124 gulf stream carries y^scrs northward. [ ? Is6s,
they had found, that night was comQ before they could make an end : and having lost the sight of the ships, they rowed what they could ; but were wholly ignorant which way they should seek them again, as indeed there was a more [greater] doubt, than they knew of.
For when they departed, the ships were in no current ; but sailing but a mile further, they found one so strong, that, bearing all sails, it could not prevail against the same, but they were driven back.
Whereupon the Captain sent the Solomon, with the two barks, to bear near the shore, all night; because the current was a great deal less there: and to bear a light, with shooting off a piece [gun] now and then; to the intent, the boats might better know how to come to them.
The J-esus also bear a light in her topgallant, and also shot off a piece, now and then.
But the night passed, and the morning was come, being the I3th day, and no news could be heard of them. But the ship and barks ceased not to look still for them ; yet they thought it was all in vain, by means they heard not of them all the night past: and therefore determined to tarry no longer seeking for them till noon ; and if they heard no news then, they would depart to the Jesus, which, perforce, by the vehemency of the current, was carried almost out of sight.
But, as GOD would have it ! the time being now come, and they having tacked about : in the pinnace's top, they had sight of them, and took them up. They in the boats, being to the number of one and twenty, having sight of the ships, and seeing them tacking about ; whereas, before, at the first sight of them, they did greatly rejoice, were, now, in a greater perplexity than ever they were; for by this, they thought themselves utterly forsaken, whereas, before, they were in some hope to have found them.
Truly, GOD wrought marvellously for them ! For they themselves, having no victuals but water, and being sore oppressed with hunger, were not of opinion to bestow any further time in seeking the ships than that present noon time. So that, if they had not, at that instant, espied them, they had gone to the shore to have made provision for victuals ; and with such things as they could have gotten, either to have gone for that part of Florida where the Frenchmen were

